Yis-gadal v’yis-kadash *sh’may rabö*. ְֵּֽהֶיֶּהוֹלֶּה יִנְּחַךְּוֹשׁ שְׁמֶה רַבְּהָ ְֵּֽהֶיֶּהוֹלֶּה יִנְּחַךְּוֹשׁ שְׁמֶה רַבְּבַּה

(Cong.: Ömayn.)

B’ölmö di v’rö chir’u-say ְֵּֽהֶיֶּהוֹלֶּה יִנְּחַךְּוֹשׁ שְׁמֶה רַבְּבַּה
v’yam-lich mal’chusay, v’yatz-mach
pur-könay *vikö-rayv m’shi-chay*.

(Cong.: Ömayn.)

B’cha-yay-chon uv’yomay-chon ְֵּֽהֶיֶּהוֹלֶּה יִנְּחַךְּוֹשׁ שְׁמֶה רַבְּבַּה
uv’cha-yay d’chöl bays yisrö-ayl,
ba-agolö uviz’mán köriv
*’vim’ru ömayn*. (Cong.: Ömayn. Y’hay
sh’may rabö m’vörach l’olam ul’öl’may
öl’ma-yö. Yisböraych)

*’Y’hay sh’may rabö m’vörach
l’olam ul’öl’may ol’ma-yö.
Yis-böraych* *v’yish-tabach,
v’yispö-ayl, v’yis-romöm,
v’yis-nasay, v’yis-hadör,
v’yis-aleh, v’yis-halöl*, *sh’may
d’kud-shó b’rich hu*.

(Cong.: Ömayn.)

L’aylo min köl bir‘chosö v’shi-rösö,
tush-b’chosö v’neche-mösö,
da-amirön b’öl’mö,
*’vim’ru ömayn*.

(Cong.: Ömayn.)
Exalted and hallowed be His great Name. (Congregation responds: "Amen.")

Throughout the world which He has created according to His Will. May He establish His kingship, bring forth His redemption and hasten the coming of His Moshiach. (Cong: "Amen.")

In your lifetime and in your days and in the lifetime of the entire House of Israel, speedily and soon, and say, Amen.

(Cong: "Amen. May His great Name be blessed forever and to all eternity, blessed.")

May His great Name be blessed forever and to all eternity. Blessed and praised, glorified, exalted and extolled, honored, adored and lauded be the Name of the Holy One, blessed be He. (Cong: "Amen.")

Beyond all the blessings, hymns, praises and consolations that are uttered in the world; and say, Amen. (Cong: "Amen.")

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and a good life for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. (Cong: "Amen.")

He Who makes peace (Between Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur substitute: "the peace") in His heavens, may He make peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. (Cong: Amen)